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Phi. G"mma Nu,sorority for business administration and business
education, yesterd"y released a list
of pledges for ·the fall semester.
'The new 'pledges are Carolyn Fa.;
bian Donna Rae Wise'Jean Call
Weanelle Hedgcoxe, S;lly Pfeiffer;
Ann Burch, liIildred Tarpley, .Silvia ~iIgore, .stepp-ani B~rardinelli;
and Ricky Lamb.
.
Patsy Pier, Sherrell Eckhouse,
Mary 'Jean Mattingly, Mona C.
Howe, Harriette Reynolds,' ~'Polly,
Sullivan," and Elsill Kirkpatrick.

.•

.,

,The U~M Dance Worksh~p will
I>'; presen~ The ;Barren One "nd
;·Dance :No. ~:' as two of its 11lr ger
'S wor~s when It goes on the boards
E!:1
!or Its !lnnual, concert ?n Jan. 15
and 16, m Carhsle gym.'
.
"The Barren One," performed
last year for the first tfme, 1s a
composition based on the play
"Yerma" by Federico Garcia Lorca.
Elizabeth 'Waters, contemporary
-.---~~--dance instructor, has composed this UNM
dance to thll original score by Wes.
ccephn,9 BOd
I S
ley·S:I~y. Selby and MillS Ws:ters O.n N'ew Girls' Dormitory
have Jomed forces to engage m a
dance not only of contemporary Sealed bids now being accepted.
movement but also in music.
for construction of .the new girls'
The other major work, "Dance dormitory at the University will be
No.1," will be presented for the opened March 1, UNM officials said
first time. This piece, by Ronald today.
Davis, is non-representation"l, and The bids on the double-wing
concerns itself with movement and building will be on a total cost and
the designs created by the medium COllt-per-foot basis.
•
. of movement. The. composition, The dimnitory. will house' 618
which is based on .a Gregorian women arid will, be completed in
Ohant, will be danced by four men. time for the 1956'fallse1\lester.
This year Miss Waters will per-
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,Fund Campaign Credited Lobo Lo~ely of the Week • ••
With Financing S~ientists "

Donee Will Spark
UNM Efforts to
Aid in 'Polio Fight

. 1?~~ing the last 10 years the, pas-I that the incidence of polio can be
slbIhties of college-age AmerIcans sharply cut.
contracting poli~ bas more ,than O'Connor believes that the/recdoubled, B~_Sll 0 Connor! preSIdent ord of accomplishment of American.
of t~e N atJOnal. Foundatl~m for In- SCientists, backed financially by the
The March of Dimes Dance will
fantlle ParalYSIS, has saId.
American pE!ople through the March
be
held in the main ballroom of the
But a tl'ial polio. vaccine"":devel- of Dimes, demonstrates the partstudent
union building from 9-12
op~d through l'esearch, much of it nership between scientists and pubp.m.
tomorr!)w
night under the
in college laboratories-offers a lic that ,has resulted. in new hope
sponsorship
of
Alpha
Phi Omega,"
bright ray of hope to the future, for the conquest of polio-and other
natiQnal
service,
fr/lternity.
_
O'ConDQr said.
dise"sell.
~
,
AdmissiOn to the dance is free
The "infantile" part of infantile
G
but donations, will be accepted for
paralysis has become a misnomer,
the March of Dimes foundation.
h.e
sa.id,
an~
adultB.'
when
stricken,
Phil
Graham aild his orchestra are
are more hkely to have the more
,
slated.
to play for the dance.•
ser!ous and incapacitat~ng fO~B. of I
Results of the "Ugly Man con.'
poho. However, the gnm statIstIcs,,'
"
test" ,will be announced at' the
are tempered by the growing possidance, Brooks Ambos, Alpha Phi
bilitY~f ~he eradication of the
Omega president, said today. SevparalytIC dIsease.
.
en male campus organizations have
submitted candidates for "Ugly
Bng
'h am Young U"
"T d 'Hope IshRaised
f
ff
mverslty used
Man." Pictures and bottles for each
t
' g h' h d
o ay s great ope or an e ective polio vaccine comes as a, result a s aggenn • elg tavantage and
candidate have been in the SUB for
several days.
of 17 years of relentless scientific a 5 foot 8 Inch guard to sweep
A 10 cent donation in the jar of
research, performed largely at our through New Mexico 92-62 last
favorite candidates will be counted
nation's colleges II,nd universities nignt at Carlisle gym before 2600
as a vote for him toward the ugly
b~cked by ~arch of Dimes funds," spectators.
man
title, Ambos said. Counting of
o Connor Bald.
Aft
th fi'
•
•
the proceeds which will also be
e rst ten mmuFe~ ~n
Tho vaccine, developed by I>r. .', ~r
presented to the March of Dimes
Jonas I. Salk at the University of whlcli the Lobos pulled to wlthm
Foundation will begin at 12 noon
Pittsburgh, was put to anexhaus- two points at 13-11, Brigham
tomorrowo
tive test this past summer in a sci~ Young opened up with tiny Terry
Organizations and candidates for
en~ific study involving 1,830,000 Tebbs and 6 foot 7 inclt Herschel
the "Ugly Man" title are: Cyclops,
..
dOl'w..
t o
f th
chIldren.
,Tom De Gregori; Kappa Alpha,
R It f th t ' 1. .
b" . Pede~son
..g mos
e work •
,
,
Wayne Hisey; Kappa Sigma, Frank
eval!~~ed y ~r.n~h~=:aoFra~~i~ At halftime BYU had pulled to a
PENSIVE
IS
THE
WORD
for
this,week's
Lovely,
Joan
McCabe.
Hale;
Mesa Vista Dormitory, Ed
Jr. and his staff at the UniVllrsity comfortable 40-26 le.ad and were
That's
in
her
quieter
moments,
when
she
isn't
dancing,
playing
piano
McAlpine;
Phi Delta Theta, Tom
of Michigan. Their findings will be never challenged serIously in the
or
on
the
golf
Ci)utse.
The
green-eyed
sophomore
stands
a
stately
5
Pettit;
Sigma
Chi, IIal'l'ison Smith
ready this spring.
second half.
feet, 8 incheS, 'ann tips the scale in well-balaneed proportion. (StaB:, and Tau Kappa Epsilon, Richard
Vaccine May Be OB:ered
~ougara Sink !"ree Throws
Photo)
Longman.
..I!. the va~clD~
• Isfou~d
• . ~. beef. field
NeIther
well
the ___________________________________
duringteam
the hIt
first
20 from
minutes
-'-_ _ _ _ __=_
fective and IS licensed, 0 Oonuor with both averages around 29 per
said, "it will be offe:t;,ed at no charge cent but the Cougars cashed in on
V
II \ VI
T
to s?me of the nat.lon's l'!10stsu~; New Mexico fouls with 12 of 19.
ceptlble groups for ImmedIate use. free throws converted. UNM could
Even with an effective vaccine, do no better than five out of 13.
.
I
n'
O'Connor added, it will be several Peder,son and Tebbs had 16 and 14
01
,years ~efore the m~jority of. our points respectively at halftime.
populatIon can be mocculated so New Mexico rallied to b .
th
. . ..
Teachers of languages and htera. the Jrresponslble and UllJustlfiable
,
seore to 42-31eatly in th:~:cond
ture are on the firing line for' free- ab::se of the. 5an:~ freedom. "
half but six points by Pederson The New Mexico freshmen broke dom, Dr. F. M. Kercheville, UNM
Blolth acbtions! he dstadtedl . are
,
d T bb .'
.d th
•.
,
.'
. '
equa y su verslve an
angerouB
an • e s' snappe
. e ,,!lDners out of first half doldrums to defeat professor, told Alpha Delta Kappa, to the democratic process and to our
.
back mto a strong lead agam.
Kirtland Field 60-46 in their opener national sorority for classroom schools."
L
.
Tebbs Stars
of the year in the preliminary to teachers, Thursday night at 'the
~'-------In. the sectlDd half, guard Dave ihe UNM-Brigham Young game Hilton hotel.
,
.
LeWIS suddeuly .grew hot for 14 last night
S eaking on the subOect of
I
Student Council President Jim points but the star of the night was
•
.,.. .
"p..
J"
Bruening told the council. Wednes- little feb~s who c?nsistently scored .The frosh we~t eIght ~mutes Frontiers and F~lse Fro~ts, the .
.
0
day that he was seeking a student on dnve-ms and Jump shots.
WIthout a, score In the first half UNM professor saId that lIterature
.A Polaroid Land camera valued
to represent UNM at the Model Brigham Young just back from after.leadiI!g .12-7 at the lJ.uarter. and language teachers must be at about $100 and a tan unmarked.
United Nations C0!'ierence to be a .lo,ng eastern ~ad trip, played The mtermlsslon score was 18-18. "ever: o~ gU!lrd in order t,o be able .cowhide briefcase were stolen
held at San FranCISco March 31; WIthout the Sel.'Vlces of star for- The freshmen used free throw ae- to dlstmgulsh de1\l0cratIc truths from the offices of the UNM news
April 1 and 2.
ward Nick Mateljim who waa de- curacy to pile up their margin in and Communistic distortions."
bureau yesterday•
.The Model UN Conference is or- c!ared ineligible' just before game the last two q~arters with Johl!ny In warning against "leftist"
.T~e articles were discovered
ganized to duplicate the activities tIme...
'.
Teel, 6 fo~t 6 Inch .center, leadmg propaganda, indulged in by C01\l" mlssmg and apparently were
of the United Nations in New York
Clements Uses Reserves
the ~alf WIth 10po~nts. He wound munist leaders, who are invariably stolen during the noon hour, said
by setting up a mock. General As- At
.'
• t 1 t' • t'h
up WIth 14 for the mght to top both "expert linguists and literary Dr. G. Ward Fenley, news bureau
•
'tt·
one pom a e III e game teams
, .
d' t
semb1y and the varIous comml ees BYU rattled off 16 straight points
• ."
. ' lIghts," Dr. Kerchevllle told the Iree or.
that operate with it. .
as coach Woody Clements cleared Kirtland often usep a fast. break class~ooms teachers th~t the NaziThe briefcase belonged. ~o
San Francisco College will be the bench in hopes of giving his re- to a~vantag~ and the f~e~hmen had FaSCIsts are equally guIlty.
Geor~e McFadden, sports publIclhost to the convention,and will du- serves game experience.
a dIfficult ~Ime or~aD1zmg them- He told the teachers that it is as ty directo_! of t~e news bure~u.
Russia's
tIN
conduct
during
T'
h'
.
t' .
b t'h
.
t'
11
selves at tImes. DICk Elbers and harmful to deny the proper use of and contSIned pu;turesj he saId.
licate
P
•
e s ory OJ; e game ac ua y W
e C ff n
e h'gh f the
. .
"
. .
.
the model meetmgs, when represen- wlla in the visitor's rebounding as 1 ayn .tOh m
free speech as It IS to defend
10a '!'etr 1 h or
tativesof the !l1ember scho()ls,be- they had a 44-23 edge over New osers WI
pom s eac • .....
. . . . . ... , . · · O t I O 09Y Class to Hear
come make-beheve representatIves Mexico with Pederson being re- The Wolfpups -made 32 :i'r~e
S ,.
P' . .h
of :UN .membe:.; nations. '.
. sponsible for 17. At times Brigham throws to offset, a 15-14 edge m
peec . on syc Tesfs
.. ~resldent EIs~l1~ower has been Young had four men .on the floor field goals for Klrtl~nd. Other top
.
pro John Scott) Washington, D.C.,
lDvJl~'ed II,S t?e prmCllpal speaker tor 6 feet 4 inches tall or higher. .
scorers for New MeXICO were 1I:Iark
chIef of the Test Development Buthe. conventIon,
UN News,"
P a tmlsano
'
L'eads L0 bos
Southard
HamIlton
oCle
reau. .o.f the US
w'll
. .
. t'I'Model
~~
'th 10 S and
'th' d'Monte
.
. t ·t an.
. . Cl'VI'l.S·.e·~>lce
•
I
. ou ar was. a conSlS e.n
"Film and Reality," an English speak on :'The Use of Psychologi.
p,!bl!catIon. of . he CO'll()ren~? com- 'High point for the contest Was ;WI
mlsslo11; . saId, but. added. m t~e Tebbs with 29 oints followed b rebo,!nder for the wmners whIle produced history of the documen- c~l Tests m Per~onnel Administra..
e~ent hIS many dutIes do not permIt Pederson with
and Lewis with Haml!ton played a fine floorga.m~ tary film, will be shown by the Uni- ~lon;'. t? Dr. ~lhs Scott's class in
hIm to ~ccept't a ~odP'arable world 18', -Leon Palmisano cal'lied. the on bel~g moved up to the startIng v~rsity of New ,Mexico Film So- mdustrull .soclOlogy, M~fiday, Jan.
fig~~e 't~lbed nVlte t~ 'f s f th UNM scoring in the second half team. .
Cll:lty tomorrow nIght.
10, 8 lJ.m. m Rm. 1~9, Mlt~hell hall.
e
ree~ y ac
le'th 0 b e with 11 and 13 points for the eve- .
' .
'The film directed by Alberto . Dr.. ~~hn Scott IS conSIdered by
~~~ef~~cd(!~~a:::~: th:Fai~~~t ~ing.Ray Esquibel and »ave Syme Newman Club Breakfast Cavalcanti in 1942, shows the de- f:;:!~!teSe~o~r~soni~ o{~he itiJld'i
hotel where personalities ili the ad 10. .
.,.
I" d S d. J
velopmen~ of; documentary films . h' t·' P . '. e. e . 0
"e' Ids' of' J·ourna.lism en.tertainment .The Ilersonal foul gave New P anne
..
un.
.ay.
j
a.
n
•.
9
from earhest times to the present. PdeSYnCt omnedncfs. AltU mterebsted stu.n
,
, M' • it
-' l' t· bl' 'th' 26
..
,
The fil .
t k f'" ~8 d·te·d
s a
acu y mefi1 ers are
and government will l!pe~k... '. . ~XlCo s usu~ rou e ,WI.
. . 'rhe Newman club's monthlr
m w~s a en ,rom ".e I
Urged to attend,
The student couneil deCIded Wed- bemg called agamst 15 for BrIgham communion breakfast will be held documentarIes ~eahng '!'1th , ,all
_____
. _____
f So..n F' C'hecks
nesday that the student represert- Young. BYU had the Cldge in, field this Sunday in the -clubiounge after pha~es of the md~stry mcludlpg
ing UMM at the model eoMentlon goals 32 to 24,
. . . . the 8:30 Mass in the Newman Cen- reah!lm, the, romantIc, and the In- es 19
or
would be required to pay his own New Mexico next plays strong ter Chapel.
'.
.
ventlO)1of cmematography.
.
'rhe campus office 01 the Veterexpenses. Brueningilaid he bas in- utah . here .tomorrow night in the Tieketsare on sale now .at •the ,Showings '\\>ill be in Rtrt •• 101, ans, Administration l'emindll post.
vited intetested stud~nts to contact March of D'!Iles game... .
Newman club!. or may be obtaIned Mltc!ie~l hall :,-t 7 and 9 p.m. SIngle Korea veterans to Sign for their
him for full information.
, (Coftbnued on pag!! 2)
Sunday mormng.
admISSIons WIll be sold at the door. February cheeks tliday.

Cougors 0efeot
New M·'
eXI CO.'92_b2. .

RENT IT!

The SUB's TV committee will
h ld
tIt
h' th SUB
'
,
.
0 a asen searc In e
"I thought perhaps you didn't know-there are three hIgher possible
ballroom unday, Feb. 13, at 7:30 grades
besides" 'D' and 'F'r
_.
pm
-,
. The winning performer will be - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - given a gold cup and the chance ,...--------------------------~I
to appear on a SUB TV "how R _
. •
,p.
un
COME IN AND
ners-up wlll als!! appear on TV
shows.
PROVE TO YOURSELF
--------THAT
,

LOBO JOE
.
..

0

mg l!t noo~ on Fnda,y, Jan. 7. The
.
meetu,!g WIll ~e held m the Student
Councll room In the SUB. Member~
StiIl Has the Best
are requested to. weal; Khatah
Food Deal in Town
sweaters and a tie, saId a club
spokesman.,
--.-.- - - - .- - - .- •
BREA'
KFAST
29C The ar~a of VatIcan Clty ~s 0.2
.
."
square miles. It has a population of
1025. If it were a mile square, it
DINNER 69c
AFROTC
. Ban d to PI ay would p.ave 5,125 persons per
The Air Force ROTC band will square mile.
TOP SIRLOIN $.1.10
pIllY for a change of c01\lmand cere.
--------mony at 2 p.m. Friday at Sandia \ Cero de Pasco, Peru, is the highCentral at Girard
base. The band is directed by T. G. est city in America. It is 14,385
.
Humphries.
feet above sea level.
,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..J'.

Members of the United. Students
Christian Fellowship will hear Rev.
Clarence Parr speak on "What Constitutes a Happy New Year?" at
a Supper Forum tonight at 6:30.
The dinner will begin the midyear membership drive, led by Dottie Harroun and J. D. Smith.
.

=

. COll.tinued fr01\l page 1
and 'testi~ service~ Rill. 123,and
sign up. 'Registration. closes at noon
tQdayand, students will not be excused from classes to t"k!3,thetllst.
The test requires approximatel~
two andoJle-half hOUrs. It covers ppp,ctuation, capitalizatioJl; spell.
ing, gr"ml\laticill usage, sentence
structure,paragraph organiZation,
vocabulary, and reading s~ill, said.
a coul\seling and te~tingspokes...
man, It does not contain questions
regarding-literature.
Test Must BIl Passed
Students are required tQ pass the
examination in order to qualify for
upper division standing and f()r
graduation. l'ersons failing to pass
the examinatiQn will be required to
take a l'eview course in English
in addition to meeting other graduation requirementa •
Students 1\IUst show activity'tickets in order to be admitted to take
the test.

ALL T
THA
WE

THE VOiCE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW 'MEXICO

NEED FORMAL WEAR?

Scheduled for Febo 13

o '
. Khatali to Meet Friday
USCF Will Hear Speech Mirage pictures will be taken at
At Jan. 6 Supper Forum ~he regular Khata!ibusiness meet-

,
,

NEW: MEXICO LOBO

,

!h~\~:e;e~0~:e3W;r~~~~:i~~\~~ SUB's Talent Search

throughout the country.
.Member~ of the dance workshop
mclude: RIta Abbey, Margaret Anderson Laura Archer Leah Conner, R~nald Davis, JoAnne Haynes
"
Danny Kins~e, Bar~ara Legow,
- G~ne McDamels, Cehna Sanchez,
VIta Tera,uds, Faye Ward, and
Charles WIlson.
The dance workshop has a lighting crew this year headed by James
Mullins.

Proficiency ,Exam
Scheduled Today

Whatever the occasion,
wear fashionably eORect
formal attire •• • at
reasonable rental prices.

l5 +

t

Phone 3-5425

'+

AWl ~M TI..
!.IV"First
....
.fV i' ~.
and Gold
I •

,.

,

(

Fres
. .' h"men Cogers "ereheVllle
- warns I eaehers
Ra .-I,·cal Pro nag'a" o~.-laBeat 'FIyers 60 .46'Of
.. , .. . . .. .- . .. .

Counel-I SeekS

,

.,

.,
UN. Delegar:e

Camera Briefcase
Re ported St Ien

S •I

Winston
,.,

I

i
"

,::

,

Winston filter works so effectiveIY1 yet
doesn't "thin" the taste or flatten the
1lavor. Winston lets you draw smoothly,
easily .... there's no effort to puffl
Try Winsto:n, the :filte!.' cigal'ette. that
i'fstes good-like a cigarette should!

• No wonderWinston~s so popular with
colleg~ smokers! It's gc>t real'/lavor-full,
rich flavor you'll 'really enjoy. Winston
tastes good-like a cigarette should!
Along with finer ilavdr,Winston also
brings 'you a finel' filter. The exclusive

.... . , CIGAllS TTSS
tIL'tS Il

,

~

S.WlNSTOl\T &
8. ~t Rei1lotd. Tobtcort Co. t W~.tob-oSlI•• N. o~

.

~-dJwmw,q tifli,0t ciqaJtetteJ

"

, .,

Ii,.

q;
,

-

YO

15

r

.

h

Film Scheduled
J
8 b'y S · t··,
Y.

the filter dgare,te that 'reaUy tastes like a cigarette!
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It's that tIme agam! The rude

Publls~~d
Tuea.....y. ',TII,U.rsd~Y
o.t. the. regular
coDe".
e""ePt.!1.urinll
And it was ,euch.1iI nice.
day.
andexnmmation
perIod.anelby :Frld"".
the AssocIated
Students
ot year
the Umverslt7
of holi·
New awakening.
h l'd
t" II"
lIIexloo. Entered as secone! class matter at the post office. Albuquerque. August 1.1918. 0 lay, 90 .
.

to!'

•1
I

'l:I
.;::

~

g
0

~

under the 4ct of March 8. 1879. Printe~ by the Unlve1'llitJ Prlntinjr Plant. Subscription
,.te, $4,~O for the achool yelll'. payable In a~v.nc..
.
Edi. tOrial. and 'Business office in the J olirnalism Bldg. Tel. 7·0391, Ext. 314
B b L . -.----·-,-·--------=--~·,-----Ed'-t
oawrence ---------------:-------------------:----,----:--- ~?r
Bob Chatten ------------_----_________________ Managmg Editor
ROl\ Curtis ___________________________ - _____ Night Editor_thts I~sue
Danny Zeff ------_---_______________________ ----~- ___ Sports Editor
D9llg Gran!; ------~---_------_--------- __________ Bu8inesB Manager
,
• .

.....

Defeat.
ougafs
......

S

f><
I':'l
~

!i=

I':'l

Z
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Just as predicted: LibraJ.'Y halls .
1
d d
f
thel'e 'are
.
ar~m ?~~ ..taon keeeep~ndormiles to g o . Regular dividenos amounting to $200 million, will be paid
~~f9r~ we slee)/' And miles togo this year on National Service Life Insurance, which originated
before we sleep:
in World War II, and
on U.S. Government ,Life
Insurance
First on the agenda for the week.
.
•
end: Tau Kappa Epsilol\ 'pledges
a~t~r ,th~ anm~ersa:ry date of each polIcy, the Veterwill give their !lnnual dance tonight ans Admmlstrat10n saId thIS weel~.
in Dorm T·20. It >yill.be an Indi.an
The National Service Life Insurance dividend will be paycost~me party b.egm!Img at 9. With
.
ablE! to holde~'s of approximatel
everyone w~oopm!l' It up llntIl l~.
. .
.
5,000,000 participl!-ting' term an~
The spothghtwill be on the'!gb- [
PElrmanentplanpolicies.
.....
est man on campus tomorrow n!ght
The USGLI dividend will amount
I,XTE~N YEA:r:S AGO, the Nationa.1 Foundatio~ for In- h::e~~~~~~e l~:~~'/:h!~e t~~ ::n~
to $26,000,000 and .will be paid to
fantIle ParalYSIS began a march whlCh has carrIed all of of him and·call it c,ltarity. All p r o . .
holders Of tPPI.'Wll~~t$ 380,00.0
u& close to victory over polio. There Is real hope that with~n a ceeds from this Alp~a Phi Omega~ie:sn:,~~;~P !In or· ar I pohfew ~ears the crippIin~ d~sease will be wiped out.. .
::::~~~dD:~~~a;:~!ig~~ p!~ti~~~
~ligibi!e. policy holders will. reSImultaneously, wlthm the last decade, the mCldence of lars: In the SUB from 9.12.
..
~eIVE! a dI~del\d for eac~ month ~he
· c.ases aifect'mg peopIe 19 years of age an d over h as more. '.Ch'
.'
t ax
(0ont'lUue d. f rom page 1)
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th a~ dou~led. A?ul~S SO st~lC~en tend ~o have the more serl- pa Sigs are illustrating the season ou Can't Win, 'Em All 11\ 1955 With a smgle
check c9vering
ous and mcapaCItatmg varIetIes of polIo.
, w e l l with, thei!; poverty party t o - .
the totlll p!lym~nt due.
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night from 8.12 •. The girls will have
(92)
FG FT PF TP VA emph!lsl:lied that dlV!-d.ends
HAT ME~NS T~ lIves of all of us on campus are con- to go after their 9Wn man (as if Benson _______ 2 ; 6
3
10 ~re not payable on.~on.partlcI.Patcerned WIth a major health problem. Or to put it less they didn't anyway). But gaining
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0 lUg post.~orea ~obcles l~sued un• ,
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mdemmty and msurance
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we are concerned WIth
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________ 11
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.
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.
at the gate. r knew the ability to
________ 8
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18 The dlVldend pa~ents Will deHow much IS a life worth anyWaY? The NatIOnal Founda- l'ead signs would come in handy one
1
0
0
2 pel\d on the plan of msurance, the
tion for Infantile Paralysis trying to raise $64,000,000 this ofsthfetsel.dahYts.
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92 Will not d.epend o,n the amount of
vaccme as a preventive of poho. Mass lnOCculat1Ons will be pa Alph& winter fOl'lllal tomorrow
~he premIUm paId lIer $1000. of
used if it proves effective. This development has been financed nigh,t at the Hilton .from 9;12. The UNM (62) '-' FG FT PF TP msuran_c_e_._--"'_ _ __
b th F d t·
....,
Men s Dol'lll has hIred thIS same Esquibel .:._~ ___ 4
2
4
10
.
. ~ e. oun a Ion from funds contrIbuted to the March of g~oup to plar at the Fe~ Clu~ to. Waldron -Go':---- 2
3
3
7 Dorm Formal Scheduled
DImes.
lllght when It presents Its WInter Wilson ______ ~ 4
1
2
9 Mesa Vista men's dorm will hold

ThiS May Bore You. ·
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M
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92
.62
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:!~u~~dolina:ur~~c!S~~~.i:rT~~ye

will

N ~T A LARGE THING, a ~ime. In s~~e' countries, a life fOl'llla1.Holida; .Happenings

IS a small matter. AmerIcans tradItionally respond to
the plight of the underdog And anyone no. matter how rich
..' . '
-'
.
who fights poho alone IS defimtely an underdog.
,
. The basketball game' against Utah tomorrow night is intended to benefit the March of •Dimes . A collection
will be
•.
taken up. There's the March of DImes dance m the SUB, from
nine until midnight. Admission is free •.• but your dimes are
d d d 'n b r't d
. nee e an W! . e so lCl e •
. .
Maybe thIS IS all old stuff and a little tedIous. , . but try
reading it from an iron lung or a wheel chair.
.
- .BL-

T

·
f fh e" T·Imes...
SIgns
0
'.

•

HE STR~£\IN OF second semester sororIt~T rush, whIch

rather WItlessly precedes the usual mad scramble of preparation for final exams, is beginning to take its toll.
Cracks in convivial smiles of welcome to the as-yetunsnared desirables can be traced on the faces of the more
..
. It' s prob ably.el·ther :see:
'h
f. at'Igue, ack
earnes t mlSS-IOnarles.
of proper pancake makeup, or the wm'd and hot aIr.
. d K' l' , h
d b
HICH BRINGS TO mm
Ip mg S S rew 0 servation:
leA woman is only a woman but a good cigar is a smoke."
,
BLl'

W

-

Engagements..

Gaynell .. Clark,

~appa('Mto)Charhe Mohr, Slg; Mau·

=~h;-====== ~

Ig ~i~:r~~a~h:F~~ ~l~~~o:niep~:

:
:
Palmlsllno ____ 5
3
3
13 to midnight. Music for the dance
Lee ----______ 2
0
'4
4 will be provided by the Collegians.
Bruns ________ 1
0
2
2 Admission is free to all dorm
______ 0
0
1
0 residents and their dates. Mr. and
_______ 1
0
0
2 Mrs. Ed Pillings. helld residents at
TOTAL~
26 _62_the
dol'lll,
chaperone.
_ _ _ ______
_ _24
_ _ 14
_--.:'--_
__
_ _will
__
_ _ _ _ _ __

nne
0 Gum~els, Kappa, to
Jack Mulcahy, Slg;Barbara Mc·
~ur~,.Alpha Ph!, to Pau~ Mattoon,
Delt,
SIg' to
lU sJerVlce,
Ju~y Gllbert,
Tri
ack Hams;
Ann Ellen
Lee, Theta, to Allen Aldous, K Sig;
Sonja ~ovald, Theta, to .Tohn !dil.
leI'; KaJean Rumfelt, Alpha Chi, to
.
.
Jim Taylor; Helen Rogers, Kappa,
"
to Bill Chaplain, SAE.: Sandra AI- A Digest of Events.
• • .. • • By George Vlahos
Isenl'lKaSPtriP~' to Hepr~ wplh~berly, KA.; The U.S. revised its regulations Authoritative sources said this
a y
nger,
I, toUniverSteve
Russlans
.
t rave l'mg m
. thOIS coun- wee.k th a.t P'M"
N h
oJ>
Burkstaller,
who lattends
~Ime
mls~er. e. ru OL
sity of the Pacific, Oregon; and
Monday as 27 per cent of the India reJec~ed a. UN mVl~atIon to
land ,area. 'Yas declared off send a~ I~dla~ dwlomat ~t~ HamImogene Anderson, Pi Phi, to Jim
Williams Pi KA' MarIetta Hunter
to SOVlet citizens. The curb marskJold s miSSion to Pelpmg. In.
and Ted Raft, D~1ta Sig.
• is a retaliato~y, action, direct.ed dia abstained ~r0Dl: the General As.
Pinnin s· Roberta Gatti Chi 0 t?war~ the SOVlet s trB;.vel restriC. sembly vote dlrectmg the lle<"'Af,lIry
to Ron /roper, Sig; Marietta Gur~ tIOna Imp~sed on Amencans inside ge!Ieral to try to free UN pel'sonnel
ley, Theta, to John Shulke, Sig; and tne Kremlm. >I< >I<
bemg held by the Red Chmese.
Celia. Smith, Pi'~hi, to Bob O'Brien, President 'Jose A:tonio Remon
President E~se=ho:er this wee~
~~~~s P~~ Stewart, and Brooks Panama's ."Strong Man" was killed fOl'lllally endorsed a cut of 350,000
'
.
by machmegun bullets Sunday men from' . present al'med forces
t
night. Jose Ramon Gui:liado, the level. The President told Defense
a min on ournament foreign minister, has' taken over SecretaJ.'Y Chal'les Wilson that he
A badminton
.
presidency. Tuesday night,mar. approves J.'educing' the manpower
women will be' held.
.
law was declared in Panama as levels to 2,850,000 men by June of
Jan. 12 from '1-9 p.m. Those inter.
searched the strategic Cen. 1956.
ested in participating' in this sin.
American country for. the
>I<
'"
...
gl~s tournament tt;Iust 'sign .up in
The U~s. has agreed to pay Japan
MISS Frances McGIll's office 11\ the
. . >I< >I< '"
$2,000,000 for damages the fishing
gym before 4 p.m. Jan. 11.
UN Secretary'General Dag Ham. industry suffered as a result of last
began talks with Red spring's hydrogen bomb test. The
C~ou En-Lai in Peiping agreement was lnuded by Jap!lnese
IY~~~cl~:~~B1I\
an attempt to free 11 government leaders and critici:lied
I~ personnel
jailed ~sspies, and. other by the fishing industrz which says
stIll held pnsoner that the amount is {lnly one-third
since the Korean war:
,of the original claim.
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TIME

8:00
to
10:00
10:15
to
12:15
1:15
to
3:15
3:30

to

-

1

Mon. 8

Tues. 8
Air
Science
Sections
Chem. 'I
5

Ec-.

5:30
6:00
to
8:00

Tues. 1

WEDNESDAY
Jan. 26

THURSDAY
Jan. 2'1

FRIDAY
Jan. 28

Tues. 10

Tues. 9

Mon. 10

M, WorFsections not scheduled elsewhere

T, Thor S sec.
tions not scheduled elsewhere

Tues. 2

Mon. 11

Mon. 2

53

Math. 2 &
15
51

I.lUIL~nr'o.

1

.,

...

Math. 16,
22 & 53

D 'OWN

.0

The Drumstick

r-----------------------------------------.----------.. _______________ ,

.TYPE
.TERM
PAPERS
Rent or
Buy a
Typewriter

I
I
J

I
I
I

·t

"AllIVays something nellV"
"Different types of work appeal to
different men," says Donald O'Brian
(A.B., Indiana, '50), in the Traffic
Department with 'Indiana -Bell Telephone Company. "Forme, I'll take
a job that keeps me hopping. And
that's just the kind of job I have.
'IYou'd think that after two years
I'd have all the valliables pinned down.
But it doesn't work that way. When
you supervise telephone service for
. thousands of different customers whose

o

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

JIf----------------

I-

I
.1
I
I

I
I
I
I

SPECIAL-

I

A FEW USED PORTABLES AND
STANDARD MACHINES
Students must notify instructors . concerned
before Jan. 19 of any conflicts. In such cases the
last cOurse listed shall make the adjustment. Any
stUdent having more than thr'tie examinations
scheduled in one day may· notify the instructor
of the last examination liswd (orif on Monday
or Tuesday, the last examination listed before 6
p.m,). If notified before Jan. 19, the instructor
sha!l make arr.angements to give a special examinatlOn.
. Faculty members deviating from the above
schedule-must first secure the approval of the
,vice.president of the University. Students findillg'
confticts in their examination schedUle shall see
thetr iristruetors.
.

Completely Rebuilt

Priced from $22.50 up
.L-______________________

~

.~

{]

Si"
:;<I

r
w
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, .

Warner-Woods'

9

Tues. or
Thurs.
·8:00

~~ ,

A

'

'

.

SATURDAY
Jan. 29

Conflicts'

,

where he Wal!
The prelimi~ary finds t~e Lobo
freshmel\ playmg the S!lndm BlIse
,at 6 p.m,
The., v!lrslty g.!lm.e IS
;Cor, 8 p.m
...
Th~ . UNM ~ettermen s club wIll
SO.hclt don.abons fo],' the March of
DImes dunng the g!lmll.

the f9llow.ing. Out 9f 98 freshmen
' . .
lind
V!lrSlty
!lthletes
cOl\sidered,
B
y .',
,','. .
on.ly 12 come from.. the. little New."
Mexico ·towns where the class B '
., ,
.
.
,
. ' and C football and basketball is
'"
~
....
•
'.
pl!lyed.• We know that good indio
Seventh-ranked Utah Umversltymvades Carbsle gym toWe w9uld'like to do some tan v!dual pl.ayerB lire there lind are morrow night in the annual March of Dimes basketball game.
'boosting for the Utah·New Mexico elt~er gDmg to other schools 9r ~ot The Redskins favored to take the Skyline championship, will Basketball Team Formed
basketball game t9m9rrow night gomg at all because of finamllal ' .
, '
.
" ' .
B A· F
ROTC U .t
not only because the C9b9S need troubles. HElrEl is ~ fertile field for brmg an 8-2 record mto th~ g~me.
..
. " Ylr,. orce
.
m
your support !lnd Utah will be the f~ture New MexlC9 players. who.
The Utes boast an all.Jumor startmg hneup for the con- Th~ All' Force ROTC has.f0l'lll~d
best teblil.mt 'btO 'visit ~tlb~qutherqUaenthisl' ':c~~~~:;i~hr:~::~o~~!~~t~:::~~ test, led by scoring star Art Bunte and rangy Gary Bergen. :o~~I;t:f~I~~~~fr~~~~ m~~~n~~~
year, u· ecause 1, IS e n ua
.. .
...
. h
'11
.
. . . II 1
h'
March,of Dimes' game. So when the offer.
'.
, Bunte, iii he~ty 6 fe~t 4 InC es,. W! I
mural basketba eaglle t IS sea.
•
lettermen solicit your donations, We have a total of two athletes play the Plv9t whl!e BergEln wI!1 stl!-rt thc;l same team which faced son.
take a 190k at all the strong men from the surl'oul\ding states of shoot froI? the outslde~and use his Bl'igham Young last night in Ray Compo~ed of both cade.ts B:nd
.six and one·half .:feet tall on the Texas, Colorado, and Arizona while 6 fee~ 8 mchEls of heIght for reo Esquibel and Jack Waldron .at for. regular .mrm~nfrom the unIverSity
wards, Bl'Uce Wilson at clillter, and ~FROTC umt, the. team hIls won
floor and then remember there' are at le!lst 15 from this state are at b,oundmg. .
Utah Players Tall
Dave Syme !lnd Jack Mulcahy at Its ~rst tW9 non.league f~hs'4elittle childrEln in'·)wheel ch!lirs de. neighboring colleges. We haveNO
pending on you_so they can play rated freshmen from Las Cruces, Filling out the "3.B" front line guards.
.,'
;f~atl~gG YM~to ~~-43 an
. e . abasketball, too.
~oswell, Santa Fe, {]I~yton, Arte· is 6 foot 3 inch Mor1;'is IIuckwalter, Utah's record includes double tlOna uar
••
>I<
>I<
>I< ,
. sla,. or Alam9g'ordo, SIX 9f ,our 15 the team's leading scorer last year. wins over Idaho, Hawaii,' al\d Ari'
We did a little figuring yester. maJor schools. .
The trio tallied 57 points in Utah's :liona, plus LaSalle and a conference
day on where 9ur athletes at New It is obvious from this that we smashing upset of LaSalle a few win over Denvc;lr last night. The
. re
Mexico COlne from and got some should go into the little towns of weeks a g o . .
losses came from Kentucky, the nll·
You
discouraging results. We totaled up Weed, Tularosa, etc., and get some The back court will have 6 f90t tion's number one ranked team,.70.
all the athletes in frosh football 9f these men. We should se~_what 1 inch IIilly Maxwell the team's 65, and Southern "California, 54-52.
Hungry
and basketball, and varsity f9?t. can ~e done about selling this uni· number one ~'ebound~r last year, Utah led by substantial margins in
for
ball al\d basl~etball for 15 maJor verSIty to men from J!ll Pa~9, Du- al\d speedy little 5 foot 10 inch Cur. both games )Jut faltered as the
New Mexico high schools and out of rango, ~tc. We s~ould mtensify our tis Jenson. A possibility at guard games ended.
state.
effo!ts In the big towns and s~op is Ted Berner, a 6 f09t 3 inch soph..,
Transfers Help
Chicken or Shrimp 7
th'd d b
The results went something'like lettmg the. cream of New MelUco omore who showed a fine set shot Ut h
this: the 15 N.M. high schools sup· athl.ete: tnckle away to be used on th~ recent Utah eastern road transfersw~~r~e~r~nd~~r;!necam~
-/:( Just lift your phone
plied onl~ nine. frosh basket~all agat~s . u s ' .
' triJ?
,
from K~nsas State, Bunte from
and ask for
players WIth no one school sendmg ThiS IS not a Job for the student
Loba :Lineup Unchanged,
. Colorado, and another junior, John
FRIED CHICKEN
more than one player.'Three came body leans back to watch the UNM New Mexico can be expected to Crowe a star rebounder, trans.
from out of state and two from the coaches atwnd all·star games, ban.
,
FRIED SHRIMP
smaller New Mexico schools.
quets, and give speeches around the
Uni'Versity Special •••• 'lOc
The freshman football record is state. Certainly this i~ ~~ in~egr~l
FOR THE FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHS
simila],'. The t\>p 15 schools sent 19 Pllrt. But the resp~nslblhty l!es m
And Free Delivery Too!
players with Albuquerque High great~r m~asur~ With ~he students
leading with seven and Highland of thIS ulllversity. It IS up t\> t~e
and Hobbs next with three. Major f~otball player here to tal~ to hiS
.
prep football hot beds like Artesia, high school stars and .tell him what ,Opposite Campus
,Phone '1·9111
2214' Centra) E. Ph. 2-5983
Roswell, and Las Cruces were not we hav:e here; ot~erwlse, tha~ samel~~====~=====::~:=-:;.;::~,_=====:;:;:;:;:====::;:=~~:::._::':;:=========:;=~
represented.
star wIll be ,beatmg our brams outl;
Eight freshmen came from out two years from now.
I
of statll to play football, and but Some of this "personal recruitI
three came from the smaller schools ing" should have been going on
I
A Campus-to-Career Case History
of this state.
during the Christmas recess. More
I
The Varsity basketball picture is should be going on ~~ring the s~mI
more encouraging. Eight players mer when final deCISions are bemg
I
out of the top 15 are from the rna· made liSt\> this U. or that. Next
jar 15, five from smaller state fall will see the results. If they ~re
towns, and two from out of state. not here, l~t's keep the moanmg
Out of 39 Varsity football plaY-labout de-emphasis to ourselves a
ers, 29 came from the big cities, little more.

Mon. 3

,

Saturday, Jan. 22, time alld room to be an·
nounced by instructor; modern and classical Ian..
gUage examinations for. lower. division courses
and examinations for arch, engineering 11.
.
Examinations are to be given during' the
time corresponding to the first weekly meeting
of the class.
.'
,
The 3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. speCIal examinations do not apply to classes meeting after 6 p.m.
. These classes will take their examinations in the
evening.
"
.'
Examinations in laboratory courses may be
given dUri,ng' ~he last Week of cl.asses pre~eed~ng
the exammat~on week or durmg exammation
week at the time pr.ovided in the schedule.

,

. ." '.' I

I-

Mon. or
Wed.
6:30 p.m.
-8"':~1"'5~-1 Mon. or
to
Wed.
10:15
8:00 p.ni~ ,

J

TUESDAY
Ja~ 25

G·ame 'R'
.. , ' at,e,d 't~~~~t~~~a!~~~ley
years
, TOPe Cage·
. Atl.'
1."
Headqlla~ters Sqll~dron
, ... raC~IOn
s~t.

' NN'Y ZEFF'
DA

T

- 't-Ion' S
.che'duI'e- [I·Ip on.dKeep
Exomlno
.MONDAY
Jan. 24

The Lobo LOW :::ir~~~h~~~~fl
~~~~~.and only Lo' bo-U, 1."ah,
Examining these figures we s e e L

Associated
.~Student Bookstore
SUB Basement

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

1

II

I
I
I
II
I

II

needs are always changing, there's
always something new coming up.
"I started with Indiana Bell in 1952, .
after two years in the Army. My train·
ing program exposed me to many dif.
ferent kinds of telephone work-customer contact, personnel, accounting,
operations. I saw a lot of johs which
looked as interesting. as mine. As
much as I like the kind of work I'm
doing now, I bet r111ike my next spot
even better."

<,

Don's enthusiasm for his joG is pretty typical of how
most young college men feel about their telephone
careers. Perhaps you'd be interested in a ~i~lar opportunity with a Bell Tel~phone opel'atingcompany, such
as Indiana Bell ••• or withBeU Telephone Laboratories,
Western Ei~tric or Sandia CorpOl'atioli. See your Place.
ment Officer fo\: more information.

BELL
8 "8 ,. • M
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Jamaica and Trinidad are "the
largest islands of the British,West
Indies,
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PLANS.

'"

THE LOBO TEAM: kneeling, left to right are Sunny.Montoya,
Sato Lee, Dave Syme, Byron Caton, Frank Torres, an.d Jim Black.
Middle row, left to right, are Keith Bruns, Mart SeI1ls, J~ck M~I.
cahy, Ray Esquibel, Leon Palmisano, Ken Hansen, and Dick Rln-

Phot~)

us Much of the information written right here in this office," . Ca"iabria is the part of Italy that

UPress Clippings
Kept in News File

~~~:ern~ outstanding projects or Fenley said. "I take a batch of sto- forms the toe of the boot.

achievements of both students and ries an~ picture~dto thell!,ew~papers Rattlesnakes who have not had
f
every mght, besl es ca mg m news
.
.
pr?~~~~r!f the stones we clip were during the day when it occurs."
water to drmk are not pOisonous.

DRY

U

2802·

X

Central SE ,.
,,

e

1;'he Lockheed Missile Systems Divisi~n

.~
,.
.~

,

ably on file in the clip book of the
university's department of infOI'·
mation.
G. Ward Fenley; director of the
office and his staff have been keep.
ing a clipped rec:.ord of all univer·
sity functions in the news since
1947•..
''Wo started with this kind of
book," he said,. leafing through a
regular size scrapbook with yellowed clippings pasted to its pages.
The size of the present clip book
is about a yard square, andh.as
enough pages to cover an entire
fiscal year, from July to July.
Local Papers Clipped .
Fenley said that his office did not
pretend to clip all the news that
occurs everywhere about the uni·
versity. "We just do comprehensive
clipping of the Albuquerque Jour·
nal and Tribune. We feel that all
of the important news appears
there before appearing elsewhere,"
he said.
Included in the file are many
stories and pictures that have ap·
peated about visiting . celebriti~s.
Pictures of Dick Powell, Ann Miller and other movie stars grace
th~ pages along with President Ei·
senllower and others.
The two city newspapers are
clipped dailY, university articles ate
pasted and marked "T" or "J" to
signify ~ournal or T~ib1;1n~. and. a
number IS added to thiS .1Dltlal signifying the month and date the
article appeared.
All Sorts Are Included
The bulk of the clippings reflect
student activities. One can. find
every kind !>f. neW's or !eatu~e story
from. ,ioreigfi student lDtel'Vlews. to
wandering . skunks found on the

.

I

,

MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREES
University of Southern California. University of California at Los Angeles
i

The technical asslanment will he on the
Research and Engineering Stafl' of
Lockheed Missile Systems Divisioh.
The Advanced Study Program will be
at one of the Universities named
above. If a sufficient number of
qualified students apply, as many
as 100 awards will be granted.

,.

Durinl the regular school year the industnal
assignment will be coordinated
with the Study Program to permit.
half.time Oniversity schedule of·
advanced study. During the school
.vacation periods participants will
be employed full·time at the
Lockheed Missile Systems Division.

Salaries will lie determined by the .
individual's qualifications and
experience in accordance with
'accepted current standards.
Participants are eligible for health;
accident and life insutance as well
as other benj:fifs accorded full·time
staff members.
0

How to apply:

-.

.

.•

" appl~cation form
The Graduate Study Council for an

GRADUATE STUDY COUNCIL

" and brochure l!iivirtg

,,'

1·5···
".

Freshimm Grants LOBO Reporter Shuffles
For 2ndSemester Firmly Through~rst Infirmary·
L-IStedby.W·Ice
kr

,Students Can Get
.Leftover .Ducats·
For· HD·If ,.Price
•

,

SUB W·III Feoture

p.lono JOll M··
USIC

Dance
We a
Planned for SUB

TuItion, admission fees and costs of
textbooks covering the Ilumbcl'of
units required by the University
for a Master of Science Degree.
will be borne by Lockheed. A
travel and moving allowance will be
provided for those residing outside
the Southern California area.

Contact your placement bureau or wrIte

I

I,

i;
I,

Sildenls Yfbo are United Stales citizens or
members of the Armed Services being
honorably separated and holding
B.S. Degrees in Physics, Electrical
" Engineering, Mechanical Engineering,
, And Aeronautical Engineering are
eligible. Candidates must qualify
for graduate standing.

.,,.

~,

announces an advanced study program for

The Lockheed Graduate Study Council ofl'ers an
Advanced Study Program to enable
exceptionally qualified individuals to
obtain Master of Science degrees in
prescribed fields. Under this plan the
participants are employed in their
.
chosen fields in industry and
concurrently pursue graduate study.
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CLEANING
SHIRT
SERVICE
Ph. 3·6138

-

If your name or picture has ap·
peared in the local papers, it's proD-

I

I

.

." • • • . - ;. . .

X:

WET WASH
FLUFF DRY

o
oRL

aldi Back row' left to right, are Art Valdez, Jack Waldron, Bruce
. Wil~on, Gilder' Clary, Ben Hodges, and Mike Keleher. (Skrondahl

-

•
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(Editor's note: This is the
enough to write about beside my,'
..
of a series of three articles on own record."
.
UNM's health service. The series.isCard Kept on 'Every' Student
Governor John Simms heads the
pre. s.ente.d to clarify the services o.f." . "Nonsense, only take .a minute. ..
. . ~ ..
recently-released guest list for the
..
...
. fered by the dispensary, in view of We have iii card here on every sinuniversity's annual ROTC Military A l' t'
f
$735'
h 1 the interest dislIlayed by students gle ••• S-i-n·e-r- 1" I nodded. "on Unsold t.ickets to "The Merry
ball to be held from 9 p.m. to mid- h' pP/c\~ns or d
lD t se 0 arj)nan important function of. theit every student because they all have Wives of Windsor," which opens
S university.)
to take the physical before they en- tomorrow night at 8:15 in Rodey
night this Saturday in the S.OB ~ Il!S ~~ ;: s~con f s~mes e~
s
. ballroom; . . ,.
.
.. He In d ye Manth o. e8pn Of C eyn
By KEN SINER
tel' schoo.I an.d.••• You sure that's hall, will be available to UNM stuOW8r. a any or ro.. •
SIN E R?"
dents at . d d t J. .s .
Four hundred couples are ex· W' k· h'
f th P'
d "Y
l'
'11'· - -. - .
.
Ie uee ,ra es, lome now~
ected to attend the fifth annual IC er, c all~an o. e .rlzes· an
es, we I we re always WI mg I said I was pretty Bure.·
Opera Workshop director,said
PM'I.t
b II
Aw~rds commltte~, by Friday, Jan. to cooperate with the LOBO when Then it got .kind of quiet. So ~ today.
I I ary a... .. ".
..
21, It was announced today..
, .
.
ff
f t . .
..
The al!alr IS Jomtly sponsored The scholarships, .all for freshmen we .can. Why don t you come mto sh~ led my ,ee .
. . • Umverslty students whQ wish tQ
by the All' J'orce and Navy ROTC are the $60 Philo S Bennett schol- the office here and let me show you
Why dtn t. u c0lI!e ~!l ~~n see the Opera Work~hop production
may purchase unsold tickets ;for $1
units on campus a!ld is a .full. dress arship and the· B~rkhart-Parsons our filing. system? We have an day for I.' p YSlca examma Ion.
ball. The dance will be hlghhghted scholarships. Application and rec.
.
.
So I did. .
..
at the Rodey hall box office at 8
by the \!\"owning of two queens, one ommendation blanks for the schol. ~fficlent system o~ files here at the I. ~as reading a lI!agazme m the p.m. each evening preceeding the
chosen by each unit who will reign
h'
'1 bl . th
.
mfirmary ~hat gl.ves us the com· waltmg room of the mfirma~r Mon. performance. .
'
aI's
IPS are aval a e m
e
personplete
medical history of every day afternoon. The· mag"azmetold
F
P f'
:
.
t h ba11.
ate.
nel office
. ltd t t
"
. d
b
our er ormances Set
The coronation will take place at I f ' t'
.
b th smg e s u en a . . . .
all about a rum ore romance e. There will be four performances
norma
Ionpage
concermng
0
·1··
'
t·
.
·b· ·th· t
M'I
' opera on Wednesday,
.
the ball with Cadet Col. Charles awards
is on
71 of the UNM
was trymg.
0 remem er. e ween.
arl yn Monr 0 e. and Joe Di• 0 f t h
e comic
Rohde of the AFROTC crowning catalog. The Bennett scholarship na~e of the man tha~ led me mto ¥agglo. Then. a nurse g~ve. me a Thursday, Friday and Saturday
the ~ir beauty an~ Midship~an will be awarded to a freshman a httle office and .began ~o fi~ger little board .wlth a hole In It and evenings. All performances begin
Captam ,;fohn Morrison crowmng woman who has been a resident of thr?ugh a lar~e fihng cabl!,et. T~e
Contmued on page 3
at 8:15.
.
the Naval choice.
New Mexico for at least four years cabmet contamed ·the medICal hlsThe usual admission price of $2
Al Hamilton and his orchestra and who will continue as a resident tory of every student at U~M.
per person is. charged for the Work·
will :provide the .music for the student at UNM. She must have Every student but one. I dIdn't
shop productions in ~rder to defr/lY
dance:' In charge of the overall pro. "need and good scholarship" said know what to do so I shuffled my
expenses for presentmg the operas
gram are Midshipman Jerry Dahl· Dr Wicker
'feet.
Miss Snow said.
'
"We r~c~ive .no money whatever
quist a~d Cade~ .Jack V. Carnahan·. There win be either four $170 ": ••.• must take a !,hysical e~•.
from actiVIty tickets for producing
Promment mlhtar.y personnel and Burkhart-Parsons scholarships or ammatJon before enterIng the um·'
their wives who have been invited five of them at $135 apiece as the versity, every single student. Why
our operas and mllst make them
are:
.
.
committee decides. Applicants must I bet we cOl,l]d tell you more about ' .
.,
.
pay ~heir way,': she. said.
General and Mrs. L. S. Strana· be first semester freshmen gradu- yourself than...."
Jazz wIll reign supreme m ~he Frldayevemng IS almost com·
han, Admiral and Mrs. W. V. Davis, ates of either Albuque;que 01' "Oh no, sir/' Always call doctors SUB ballroom. Thursdl.'Y ~vemng pletely sold out. Scattered seats
Admiral and Mrs. L. R. Daspit, Highland high school, and must sir, especially if you can't remem. when Hugh ~mlth! Eng!lsh mstruc. throughout Rodey hall and the last
-Continued 0:1 page 2
Ishow both need and good grades. bel' the name. "I'm sure I could get tor ~t theunlVersltYe wIll present a two and three rowil are still avail.
==:...,==-==.:.:.-=..:...:::...::=:..::=:...!::.::.:..~==::...:::..::::.-=.::..:===:.-=.=-==:.:..:::..:::.::::.::..:::.::.: speCial program of Jazz records to able, on Wednesday Thursday and
b~ played during the series of Hi. Saturday nights, the box office
FI concerts from 8 to. 9 :30 P'?D' •
reported.
"'"
Students an~ publ1(1 are ".lVIted . "The M~rry Wives of Windsor,"
to attend the Jazz concert· WIthout the three-act comic fantasy by
charge.
.
Ott? Nicolai, features Dr. Sherman
The Thursday program Will be Smith, director of student affairs
the third in ~he seri~s of j:;zz pro· in the basso buffo role of Falstaff:
g:ams: It will consist entirely of
University Cast to Sing
pl8no Jazz numbers. .
.
~ther members of the cast, all
On the program will be Thelom. umversity singers maJ'oring in mu
". JISt. SIC,
. mclude
.
ous.Mon.k ' s "L
.. et's CaII Th'IS,..
Arthur Barrett andLOUiS Blues, performed by Max June Hrinko as Mr and Mrs Ford'
Miller; "Rose Room"; "Taking a Leo Romero and J~an Parks 'as M;
.
. as•
Cha n ce" ; and "T"IS Au tumn" by and Mrs Page' Cornelia Magee
Barbara ·Carrol; "Un Poco Loco"; Anne'J~mes B~atcher will sing the
"It Could Happe~ t<! You," by B\id. role ~f Fenton; James Rippberger
dy ,rowell; ,and 'W~llow )Veep for is Slender and, Donald Yan Liew
Me and. ~at IS. ThiS Thmg has been cast in the role of Dr.
Called Love by Marlon MePhart- Caius, the foolish Frenchman.
land.. •
. .
.
Robert Klein has designed the
Followmg the recor~ed Jazz pro· sets for the Opera Workshop program! Hugh Smith Will. conduct a duction and James Miller is techni.
questIOn and answer penod.
cal director. Betty Ancona is stage
director and Nadene Blackburn is
~lnesday
in charge of the lighting.
"We have the best cast we have
ever had in 0!1e of OUr operas,"
.
. Jane Snow said. She predicts a
There Wlll.be a Sock Hop W~d. highly entertaining evening for the
nesday evenmg and dancmg In· audience.
'
struetions 'will be given T~ursdaYKurt Frederick will conduct the
afternoon "'in the SUB, it was University Orchestra for the opera.
.
Ojlel'a Well Loved
.
announced today. ". . .
The Sock ~op WIll be held from Alt?ottgh not too familiar to
7 to 9 p.m. m th~ SUB ballroom. AJ?lencan opera lovers, "The Merry
All new records Will be played for Wives of Windsor," for which Carl
the ~ance.
......
• .. Otto Ehrenfried. Nicolai achieved
Libby Dean Patton Will g~ve JI~. fame, is very popular not only in
terbug les!lons from 2 to 3 p.m.}n Germany but. all over EUrope.
the SUB ballroom Thursday. Mls$ . The overture is a standard in
..Patton has stUdied. dancin~ for 10 almost every orchestra throughout
years. She has stu~led claa.slcal bal- t~e. wor~d. The opera itself is a de.
let, tall, acrobatic. dancmg, . and light, With Its highlY' original sqng$
has fiye y~ars. experience asa ball. and choruses, and amusing I!tO!7,
room dancmg lDstructor.
take?! fr?m/:lhakespeare'scomedy,
-------, Nicolai, the composer, was a Ger..
man by iJirth, studied mUsIc in Yi~
.
• .
...
el,1na an~ R~me. He returned from
hiS st~dles m.the other European
.
.
countries as director of the Berlin
The LOBO and Mirage noW Opera.
.•
sbare a class "A" telephone; pel'·
J'e!lny Li?ld, Who was touring the
mittingcalls. into their respec- contment m 1847, was the first
tive.. edit:orial departments after singer to ever sing eXeerptstrom
6 p.m.
"The Merry Wives of Windsor." It
The number is now 3·1428, ~as coml?leted in 1849 and given
whith Ildds o"ly the "28" to the ItS. pre1)ller at the Berlin Opera
old LOBO number of 314. 'rhe house that year.
new telephone service was reo . Althoug!': NjcQlai" had writte,n
and
Dave
Syme
(36)
at
the
right.
Utah,
ranked
JACK WALDRON, starting Lobo fonvard,
quested from the llllbli1:ations masses, plano concerto$, .two symNo.8
in
the
nation,
had
to
fight
al1
the
way
in
leaves the floor in an attempt to stop Utah's Ted
board,ata meeting last year, to phOnies, a quartllt and a number of .
defeating the Lobos 119·59 in Carlisle gymnasium.
Berner in la!;l.t Saturday night's Lobo.University
expedite handling of news cover· Bongs, "The Merry'Wives of Wind.
A near'capacity crowd. watched the contest.
of 'Utah basketball game. The rest of the NeW'
age and staff assignments for SOl'," is his bElst known work and
(Staff Photo)
Mexico squad wait for the rebound. That's Jack
both publications.
the one that brought him fame;
Mulcahy at the far left and Bruce Wilson (53)
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full details of the program.

LO.80. Mirag· e Now

Have New Phones

MISSlLE SYSTEMS DIVISION
tOCKHEED AIRCRAFT
CORPORATION
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. At Your

Associated
Student Bookstore
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